New Commuting Student Arrival
August 24 & 25, 2018

WELCOME!
We are the staff of the Office of Orientation & Transition Programs. We look forward to meeting you at the new
commuting student orientation program. Our goal is to make your transition to college as smooth and stress-free as
possible. With that in mind, we are providing the following information to better prepare you for the start of your
Marauder experience. If you have any questions now, during orientation, or throughout the fall semester, please
contact us.
By phone: 717-871-5553 or
By email: orientation@millersville.edu
Student Memorial Center (SMC), Rooms 118C&D

BEFORE YOU ARRIVE

COMPLETE the MAP
The Marauder Arrival Program ( MAP) provides you with a
great overview of the University and identifies several tasks
that you must complete prior to arriving on campus. If you
have not yet completed the MAP, you are expected to do so by
no later than August 17.
https://orientation.millersville.edu
A checklist of tasks can be accessed by selecting the check
mark in the upper left corner of the MAP home screen.

AVOID the LINE
Skip the photo line at orientation by uploading your own ID photo before August 18.
Instructions for uploading your photo can be found at: http://www.millersville.edu/univsvcs/ocidserv.php. Look under
the, “For New Incoming Freshman, Graduate Students and Transfer Students ONLY” heading. You will login to your
myVILLE account to access the upload site.
There are specific requirements for the photo you submit:
•
•
•

Stand in front of a light-colored background (no clutter in the background!)
Head shots only - neck to top of head (don’t cut off the top of your head!)
No hats or sunglasses (we need to see your entire face!)

For more help, check out the wiki: https://wiki.millersville.edu/display/ittac/ID+Card+Center+Photo+Submission
Photos not meeting stated requirements will be rejected. You will then need to have your photo taken at orientation
check in or at the mailroom in Boyer Hall at the start of the semester. If you are on campus before August 23, you can
visit the mailroom in Boyer Hall weekdays between 8:00 AM and 4:00 PM to have your photo taken.
The uploading of photos stops at midnight on August 17. Photos will not be accepted after this time.

THE BIG WIN
New Student Orientation is your
chance to win some fabulous prizes!
Each program or event you attend
during orientation will be worth
points in the MU 2018 Orientation
Scavenger Hunt.
You can score your first points
beginning August 21. Once you’ve
downloaded Scavify and found the
Hunt, log back into the online MAP
(https://orientation.millersville.edu)
and retrieve the answer to the first
Hunt question on the last page of
the MAP. Instant points!
On Saturday, August 25, participants with the highest Hunt point totals will be entered into our prize raffle for one of
several awesome items including the grand prize of an iPad Mini 4 courtesy of PSECU.

Orientation Check In

You must pick up your orientation materials at the Orientation Welcome Center in the Robert L. Slabinski Atrium of
the Student Memorial Center between 7:30 AM and 8:45 AM on Friday, August 24. A continental breakfast will be
provided to help you start the day.

Marauder OneCard
If you previously provided a photograph for your
Marauder OneCard (see Avoid the Line above), you
will receive your card at orientation check-in.
If you do not have a photograph on file, University
Services will be able to take your photo and prepare
your ID while you wait.

Parking Decals
Parking decals should have been ordered through your MAX account before arriving on campus, as they take at least
24 hours to process. If you have ordered your parking decal prior to arrival you can pick it up at Lebanon House during
normal business hours. You will need to show your Marauder OneCard in order to pick up your parking decal.
There is a one-week “grace period” from August 27 – August 31 where no tickets are issued to vehicles without
parking decals. Vehicles on campus after August 31 without decals or parked in incorrect parking spaces will be
issued tickets.

Orientation Schedule
A complete schedule of weekend activities is available online. In our
effort to promote sustainability, we do not provide printed copies of the
schedule. You are encouraged to download and print a copy for your
use or save it to an app that you can access from your mobile device.
Note that, while your formal orientation is Friday and Saturday, you are
encouraged to participate in orientation-related programs throughout
the weekend. Meals in the dining hall are covered for you from lunch on
Friday through Brunch on Sunday.

YOU’RE INVITED!
A reception for commuting students will be held on Saturday, August 25 from 7:30 PM to 9:00 PM in the Student
Memorial Center Club De’Ville. Join other commuter students and Orientation Leaders for light refreshments and a
chance to connect with other “Mobile Marauders.”

